
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ESTERPFISE CORRESrOSD-EM-

SWEEP THE HELD.

JL Successful Lotlfre Entertainment
Pipe Foundry Shuts Down An Ob-

ject Lesson for Free Traders,

Oewaoo, tct, SO. ray day at the foundry
the 221. The usual number of socials Im-

mediately following and I am sorry lo say

tliu usual number ot drunks.
The masquerade ball given by the R. R.

C last Thurstay niht was Iron) a social

standpoint a success, financially a failure.
The basket social on Monday night the

- 2M, given by Misletoe lodge No. 20, D. of H.

was well attended notwithstanding the in-

clemency f the weather. The program

was well rendered; tha baskets were sold

at lair price, considering the times, and
- alter tha contents were devoured the

younger tolas as well as some of the older
ones engaged in dancing. At 12:S0 every-

body went home well pleased with them-
selves and the world generally.

lied, at the home of her brother-in-la-

Itobt. Brown, on the M insL Miss Lena
SuelHohn, of consumption, aged 28 years.
She was buried In the Oswegv cemetery on
Wednesday, the 24th.

The pnblio meeting of Tig Iron lodge on

last Thursday evening was well attended
considering the beastly weather. Grand
Recorder Newton Clark, of Portland ex-

plained the objects of the order in such a

plain and practical manner that there could
be no doubt left in the mind of anyone pres-

ent that the A. 0. l W. was a grand and
noble institution. He was followed by '

Grand Foreman Ramsbell, of Portland, who
gave a good and interesting talk. Brother

. U Mintie being present was called upon
and for a few minutes held the audience
spell bound while he eulogized the order of
which he has been a member for a number
of years.

Mrs. Bar and daughter Grace, of Van-

couver, Washington, has been visiting Mrs.

J. E. Hedrick this week.
Mrs. Ella B. Worthington was visiting

friends on the Tualatin Saturday and Sun-

day.
Mrs. Green of your city was visiting

friends in Oswego Saturday.
Attorney C. H. Dye visited Oswego lodge

I. O. 0. F. last evening.
Prof. Jones organized a singing class in

Prosser's ball Monday evening. Mr. Prosser
kindly lurnishes the ball to the class free of
charge and the professor gives his services
as instructor free of charge. It is to lie

hoped that the young people will appre-

ciate the kindness of these gentlemen and
do their part toward making the undertak-
ing a success.

8upL Lovridge finished the; contract at
the pipe foundry yesterday. The foundry
is now shut down, but it ia to be hoped only
temporarily.

Wanted, free traders from all over the
state to visit Oswego and see for themselves
the result of tariff tinkering. A splended
object lesson ; a cold furnace, no smoke at
the kilns, the ore mines shut down, no
wood choppers nor haulers everything
dead. Ob, ye gods endow our would be
stalesmem with just a little common sense
is the prayer of America.

Jft. Pleasant Views. '
Mr. Pleasakt, Oct. 30. Mr. Thorpe is

cutting wood for Sim Fefzger.
Mr. Molar and family continue to live on

the Phoeps farm which Mr. Wauttenpaugb
and family vacated last spring.

W. B. Stafford expects to move his family
to Ely very soon. We shall miss them.

Mrs. Dooemus, of Oregon City, was visit-

ing Mrs. M. L. Meore and ber sisters, Mrs.
James McKillicaiu and Miss Ida Pease, last
Saturday.

Miss Helen Warner, of "Locust farm,''
baa been entertaining friends from Portland.

Misses Blanche B. and Nettie McCord were
visiting Misses Emma and Sarah' Albright
and Mrs. Ella Creitzer, of Leland, Monday.

Mr. Hayes is making some improvements
from time to time on bis ten-ac- farm, pur-

chased from Will McCord. A young orchard
is fairly started, which ia a host within itself
to a farmer.

C. C. Williams met with quite a loss last
week. His hen house was visited by some
one who carried awav sixteen fine Wyan-do- tt

chickens. When one takes the pains
to raise full blood poultry of any description
they naturally dislike others to reap the re-

ward unasked.
Miss Amelia Barretb, of Abernetby, was

calling on acquaintances here last Sunday.
It was a bleak day and Miss Amelia made
the trip on ho re back.

Mrs. Dan O'Neil expects to leave for
beach very shortly, but ber friends

are doing all in their power to make her
wish for her Oregon borne at "Rose farm"
again.

Mr. Taker's relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Jones,
have returned to their eastern home. Word
has been received that they had a pleasant
trip eastward.

Mrs. Benjamin Hendrickson met with
quite a painful accident while attending to
her household duties Monday, Evidently
ber right hand will be useless for some days
because of a deep glass cut.

Mrs. Jane Hedges and daughter, Miss
Emma, have arrived safely at their destina
tion. Now that their many friends end
relatives have received such propitious
advices, they naturally feel greatly relieved.
We hope that both the ladies return in good
health and spirits as a reward for their search
after life's most precious boon.

Last Wednesday George Wier bad a nar-

row escape while cleaning out bis well. In
making the descent into the well the rope
broke, causing Mr. Wier to fall eighteen
feet, strinking bis arm and shoulder heavily
against a ladder at the bottom. His near
neighber, Mr. Forbes, was present and Mrs.
Wier called Artbnr and Clarence Russell to

. bis assistance. Together they soon extri-

cated Mr. Wier from bis perilous and un-

pleasant position. He suffered considerable
pain but goes about his work as usual,

Misa Ella Williams arrived home from

the East last Friday evening, after an ab-

sence of over year. We presume that
"Fir grove" will now be another feature In

the higher social circles on the bill. Natur-

ally from mnch travel Miss Ella is fitted to

make the winter pass pleasantly for her less
traveled friends.

The article in your last Issue concerning

a motor line In our direction la something

delectable and one that our twi:i sister Kly

must appreciate. We have every facility, in

our opinion, at least, to make Ml. Pleasant
a beauiilul suburb to the city by the water-
fall. There is ample Mom for drives and
bolevards gnlore, besides saving a little for

fox hunting and other sports.
VOX IIl'MANIA.

HARMONY f II0KP8.

Successful Revival Meeting Attempted Hold
Vp By Footpads.

Hasmoxt, Oct. 2?. Our revival meeting
which began on September ISIh, closed
Wednesday evening. There were fllleen
conversions during the meeting. Thsrsday
afternoon at 1 :90 o'clock, about one hundred
people gathered at the churrb and after a
short service proceeded to Mr. Rusk's pas-

ture where eight were baptised by Kev.

Sehuchnicht in Matlock creek. One ol the
ladies baptised la 77 years of age.

The Evangelical association organised a
class of thirteen members Wednesday even-

ing. Rev. Sehuchnicht olllciating. Several
more are expected to Join soon. The fol-

lowing board of trustees were elected: Al-

bert Frankhonser to serve for one year,
Geo. Wise for two years and Theodore
Hognberger for three years. The class then
authorised the board to Incorporate.

Mr. Clift has traded his farm here for one
on the Columbia river and will move on to
it soon. We wish him success.

John Bennett, of Clackamas, has moved
here and Is engaged in hauling wood.

Our esteemed citizen, John E. Kusk, has
the honor ot killing the bear in the big Mil-

waukee bear hunt la-- t Saturday.
Rice and Smith are engaged in building

a house for their occupation this winter.
Mr. Karrand Mr. Kanne have commenced

clearing land.
Mr. McGlanghlin and Henry Kanne were

visitors at school this week.
Mr. Oral ham, who has been quite tick this

week wss slowly recovering at lastrepoit.
Mr. Jones, our poultry merchant, has re-

moved w ith bis fandly to Fulton.
Rye Ridgeway, an employe of George

Wise, was attacked by footpads Sunday
evening near the lower Southern Pacific
crossing. Mr. Ridgeway struck out with a
stick be carried in bis hand and breaking
into a run got safely away without the con-

tents of bis purse being disturbed.
The school closed for this week with a

spelling match and the reading of the Har-

mony Free Press, a paper edited by the
scholars, which was quite newsy. Miss
Martna Stuachler spelled down the school
in the spelling match.

Potato digging has commenced. The
yield is mostly short with a frw exceptions.
Mr.Rosenan harvested two hundred bushels
from one acre. Mr. Karr has some that
will yield about the same.

Seedy News Notes.

Nkdt, Oct. 30. Died, last Thursday, of j

croup. Amy, the little daughter of II. Land
L. Wolfer. The funeral took place at the
little graveyard one mile east of Needy,
known as the Donaldson graveyard. Amy
was a very bright little girl, between two
and three years of age, and was loved by all
wbo knew her. She was an only child and
her death has caused many sad hearts. It i

has been a sad blow to her bereaved parents
and they have the spnipathyof the entire
neighborhood. But Amy has gone to a
home where peace and love are everlasting.

Mrs. M. Kenage has returned borne from
the East where she has been visiting her pa-

rents for the last two months. She reports
times in better condition than they have
been for a year and business of all kinds
looking up.

J. C. Miller of (displace has been adjudged
insane, and was taken to the asylum at Sa-

lem by bis brother and the sheriff last Fri-

day.
Some of the boys around here will do well

and save themselves a fine and some costs
if they will put in some of their time in
studying the law Instead of prowling around
on other people's land with their guns and
dogs. We have a few people in this county
who are determined to stop this business,
and especially the shooting around their
premises every Sunday.

Smyrna Smacks.

Smtrta, Oct. 29. And now the "after-

noon farmer" bewaileth his lot lor lo, his
seed wheat is yet in the sack, yea, even bis
spuds are still where bis teed wheat should
be.

Dr. Fisher, of Lockwood, Mo., who has
teen spending a week with old acquain-
tances in the neighborhood, left for home
yesterday morning.

Frank and Roy Scott, J. W. and Ed.
Yoder, accompanied by E. E. Garber, went
on a bunting trip in the foot bills along
Pine Creek. The boys were to Initiate Mr
Garber in the mysteries of bunting in Ore-

gon, but Emanuel thinks be came out one
ahead as he was the only one of the party
that succeeded in killing a deer.

The school in our district, No. 92, is pro-

gressing nicely. Mrs. E. L. Yoder is in
charge.

Norman Buck has sold his farm of fifty
acres adjoining the church to Mrs. J. P.
Yoder. Consideration $1300 cash. The
laud Is a part of the Benjamin Hoop D.

L. C.

Miss Ida M. Yoder was home from the
Willamette University over Sunday, but
left for Salem again Sunday evening.

Where is that road boss that promised ui
a new bridge near Frank Fishers. If we

don't get It pretty soon there will be some-

thing to pay. Joa.
Sandy Hayings.

Sardt, Oct. 28. The weather the past
week has checked the gathering of fruit
somewhat. Fruit growers say that the
apple crop is heavy and are selling at 25

cents per bushel and gather them them-
selves.

Henry Cook, our well known hotel keeper,
is making preparations for bailding a livery
barn to run in connection with the hotel.
Tbis will be another one of our annnal ex-

tensive improvements to our little burg.
F. A. Meinig's residence Is almost com-

pleted. Tbe plumbers are engaged in fix-

ing the water mains.
F. Logan and family have moved tip to

drasa Valley, Wasco county, where Mr,

Logan will run a blacksmith shop. Robert
Jonsrud will continue the blacksmith busi-

ness here,

(), ltvehe and family have gone to Wash-

ington county to spend a few weeks visiting
friends,

KasH--r Ardnsor, our prosperous stage
driver has purchased him a bran new stage
wngon and will now hive one ot the Hues!

rigs ever run between here and Portland.
The estate of Richard denies, located In

the center of our valley, will Imp sold to the
highest bidder by the administrator or the
place, on the ll'tti ot November, at Port-

land.
A large amount of king salmon are being

caught at the Sandy fulls. Johnnie Kopper
holds the champion Mt, having caught
sixty-eigh- t In one-hal- f day with a grab hook.
Well done Johnnie,

It is no wonder that one of our prosper-

ous young larmers has been making such
extensive improvements on his place in the
way of building a house and the buying of
furniture and household utensils, for a few

days since be went to Oregon City and got
his license to wed. He succeeded In keep-

ing It a secret until the knot was securely
tied by Justice Jonsrud. The contracting
parties were Theo. Fischer and Miss Lena
Fisher, and the marriage took place (Vloher

20, 1S!4. All wish them a long married life

and no troubles but little ones.
KxApr.H.

CANRYl'LUTISliS.

Streets to be Ligbted-Ne- w Road rTopused-To- wa

.News In liriieral.

Cajcsy, Oct. 31. Senator Cross, of Oregon
City, was in town one dav last week.

W. S. Hurst, of Aurora, was In town
Tucday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Pixley.of Clackamas, were

visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Hodges for a lew days

last week.
Geo. Snsbauer, of Washington county,

was visiting friends here last week for a few

days.
Mr. Sturgis moved into his new house a

lew days ago.
Wni. Johnson moved Irom here to a farm

near Molalla postotilce last week.

J. B. Hay ward moved from here with bis

family to a farm near Albany. He is to take
charge of a large hop ranch.

J. Evans has moved his family to town in

order to send nis children to a good school.
McCarty A Schwibold. butchers, have dis-

solved partnership. Mr. Schwibold will

centitiue the business.
J. Walzau, the enterprising meat peddler,

is still running his meat wagon, furnishing
beef lo tbe surrounding country.

On Tuesday as two young men were rid-

ing through the town at a lively gait one or

the horses slipped and fell on his knees

striking on a sharp rock and rutting a big

gash In the knee. Tbe men said it would

have to be sewed up.
We see a notice put up in town requesting

all in favor of politic al reform lo meet at

H. C. Gillmore's residence on Saturday

evening, November 3d. Everybody invited.

Mr. Fisher has moved bis family to

Wheeler's sawmill where he is employed.

L is more convenient for him to live near

bis work.
Mr. Deyoe Is making preparations to go

extensively into the onltry business, llq
is building a fine hen house and expects yt

get an incubator and have everything ready

by early spring to turn out young chicks by

the wholesale.
The city council will hold their regular

monthly meeting next Monday evening.

An ordinance to put up eight street lamps

in town will be brought before that body for

final passage. We trust the council will

pass the bill and give us the much needed

light.
There is some talk of having a new county

road established from where the county

road crosses the railroad track atCanby;
thence running north on the south side of

the railroad to the overhead bridge, there to

intersect the old county road, and also to

vacate a part of the old Silvsrton road. We

are in favor of the change, believing it

would be a good thing.
John Koehler has bought him a new

wagon. He has also dug a well on his place,

and is putting in a good pump and other-

wise improving bis farm. Mr. Koehler is

one ot our most enterprising farmers.

C. Luckey has built him a large fine barn

and cleared a great deal of land. He has

also planted a large fine orchard and Im-

proved his farm so much that it does not

look like the same place. Such men as Mr.

Luckey are building up the country.

Our school is progressing finely under the
able management of Miss McDaniel and her

associates.
Preaching in the M. E. church by Rev.

Corner every second and fourth Sunday,
morning and evening. Sunday school every
S.inday at 10 o'clock A. M.

Gavel Lodge No. 65 A. 0. U. W., meets
every second and fourth Saturday evening
In each month In Knight's ball.

The I. 0. G. T. Lodge meets In Knight's
hall every Friday evening.

New Era Notes.

New Era, Oct. 2A. Mr. Editor, your cor-

respondent at New Era seems to be having
a rest, so I will start up again and endeavor
to keep you posted on the movements of the
neighborhood.

We are having wet weather, but a good
time in general here at New Era. The
grangers' chicken dinner Inst Saturday was
a very enjoyable affair. Mrs. E. C, Mad-doc-

of your city, was among those present.
The grangers are going to give a dance

and oyster supper at their hall in New Era
on Friday evening, Nov. 9. Tickets, Includ-

ing supper, seventy-fiv- e cents.
Miss Agnes McArtbur came borne Satur-

day evening from Highland, where she is
engaged In teaching school, to spend Sun-

day with her parents.
David Penman, jr., came borne last week.

Dave has been steamboating on tbe Colum-

bia river.
Peter Engle is preparing to remodel or re-

construct the bridges on the wagon road
near Waldrons.

Mr. Rutherford will commence teaching
school In tbe Brown's school house next
Monday, Nor. 6th.

Cams Callings.

Carls, Oct. 24. The road question is once
more np for discussion, as tbe rain and mud

MacMntoslis and Rite Goods

Pester- -

AT PORTLAND PRICES.

LADIES KID GLOVES FOR 75c,

IF YOU THAT WILL
COME TO

Dress Goods

WORTH $1.00.

WANT SHOES WEAK
CANBY.

Just in From East.

fnrnnfirifi.Q always the lowest.

mum
CRN BY,

the

HOSEEECilAkuS

OREGON.
IIA1HOHOKST & COMPANY,

151 Front Struut.
" HARDWARE rortlan.l, Otvuot..'

Northwestern Agents for

ATKI1VS S3-3L"W-
fS

-- Diamond.- Lanes Ofgldetil Tutlletooth loiter Lane Silver Steal

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) HAS Proof Chains. Arcade Files. Ilopo. Crescent No

Loggers and Wood Choppers Sjecialtie8.

Oregon City Agent, WILSON A COOK

niake it interesting for teamsters and pedes-

trians. A motor line from Oregon City to
Molnlla is the only feasible project.

C. K. Oreybill and wife recently moved to

Salem, where the lormer has found employ-

ment. Michael Greyblll ia attending school

at that place Instead of Corvallls, as was

previously stated.
Miss Kitty Guyer and Mrs. A. O. Hay-war- d

went down to Portland last Friday.
Miss Kitty went to Dr. Clarence Nichols

for examination and treatment of her eyes.

Mrs. W. W. May was absent from hot.ie a

few days last week visiting in Oregon City.

A. O. Haywanl has had his farm surveyed

oiriuto trai ts, which be expects to

sell as fast as practicable.
.Mrs. J. K. Graham has so far recovered

from her recent severe Illness as to be among

us again.
D. H. Moore Is moving hay and straw Irom

the Realty farm to the new log barn on his

own ranch.
Slashing, fencing,

and many like Improvements are going

on In this vicinity. The horizon widens,

the face ot the country grows clear and
smooth, betokening thrift and energy upon

the part of our farming population.
Will Editor and Mrs. Meserveacceptagaln

the warmest congratulations from a correa-londei- it

of the Estf.kprisk on the advent of
that baby boy. May he prove a "well spring
of Joy" in the hearts and home of our good

editor and wife. L'alla.

Rprlngwete.r Spray.

BrRisowATKK, Oct. 24.-- The busy tliu of
the city of Bpringwater and surrounding
country is gradually dying away to give

place to old winter. The long and busy

summer days are gone, and fall, with its

fragrance and beauty, will soon be num-

bered with the days of the past. We must
soon be launched out on the bosom of

another winter and be embraced in its cold

and icy arms for the next four or five

months. We know that she is coming, for

we saw her out In her white on the lofty

peaks of the Cascades this morning, lt
us all take the Esteri'bisic, till the wood

shed, put the potatoes away in a sate place

and put a little straw around them, prepare

a good place for the pigs and chickens and

we will all wake up together In the spring

ready for another season's work.

tncle Jack Hess and P. W. Graham were

in this vicinity Irom Washington county
this week on a hunt.

Jack Marrs has killed two bear the past

two weeks.
Lon Akin left with his family on October

21st for Eastern Oregon.

Jack Tucker has also gone to Eastern
Oregon.

Mrs. Carrie Marrs, who has been quite ill

the past two weeks, Is much improved under

tbe care of Dr. Paine.
8am Raney has lost two good horses with

the fever.
C. A. Outtrldge has finished drying his

large crop of prunes and is hauling them to

Portland.
The Presbyterian church of Bpringwater

will put in a nice heating stove this week, a

present from Rev. Thos. Boyd's church of

Portland. Meetings are held in the church
here as follows. Sunday school at 2 P. M. ;

nreachinir bv Kev. J. C. Bylvanius every

second and fourth Sunday at 8 P. M., and

the society of Christian Endeavor tba first

and third Sunday at 3 P. M.

v V.t

Nutlre of Kterutnr'l Hale of Hral Estate.
Notice Is herehy liven that In miraiianra nf a

Uceiiae anil order ol sale made by the Cniiiily
Court l the Hum of Oregon, I"' the t'unly "I
( Uckamaa, uu Ihe Will day of nenutinber. !,
In Die mslli-- r ol tha eatate nl Milliard Orrdea,

the uudrralitiied seciltors ol the laal
will and le.tament l said Klrhard (lr.. do- - i

ceaard. will aeli at uhlia aiietloii, at Ine court
hoiiKi diuir, In Iharlty ol ir.uii t'ltjr. t

amaa county. Oregon, on tba isth day ol Nnvein-ber- ,

IW't. at lUu'cfvek A.M., to tha blliel hid.
dcr lor caah In hand, all and singular Ilia
folluwlng dcx-rlor- real property belonging to
Ilia said saute ol Richard Oerdea, il.v tme,l.
situated In the futility ol curkitiuss and Hum
ol Oreton, to wit: A Irr.ct ol laud illume, l Ink
and living In lbs County ol t'larkaiuas. Ntate of
tireaon, : Coiiiiiiftiiriug a chains and 'JO

links aoiilhof the northeast coriiend the it rth
rant quarler nl tha southeaal quartern! svrtluti

j where Ihe county road Irom Orrtpin City, via

road Irom Philip Foaier's loThe Hallea thriiee
north s7 deareea and .1U mluutea, wsat 'JU rhalna

lid lllika; IhrlK-- aoutll !7 rhalna and as .

llnki; thence ea.l '41 eliania; thpura north IK

rhalna and Ml lllika, to tx-i-c Iti iitiiar, eoiitaliilni
Ht.hoacrea, together with the tenements, hered
llamenta aud appurtruancea thereunto belong.
lUK

lieed to be made at tbe expenae ol nurehaaer.
Dated October IS, Im. B. I.. Noaia,

II. Wotr,
Siectitnrs of th Katate of Ulctiard (ierdet,

deveaaed. 10 lu ll 11)

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Not Ire la hereby flveii 'bat the County Court
lor Clackamas county, Oreifoii. altilns; tn pro
bate, did, on the lath day ol Annum, imn, ai-

me aa administrator ol tha eatnta oIndiit llllliliell, deeeaaed. All peraolis having
claims axalual the aald estate will preaent them
to me on or tailors aix monlha, at the office ol
W. c. Johnson, Oieou City, duly verltled

to law.
Dated at OrrKon city, Oregon, nn the I 'Mi day

el October, l"W. VY. T. lll'NKKU.,
IS Adinlnlatrauir.

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yamhill River Route.

STP TOLEDO
DAILY -:- - TBIPS.
Down Leave Dayton 5 A. M.,

Mission 5,30, Newberg 0, Iluttc-vill- o

0:45, Oregon City 9:.'K),

arriving in Portland 10:!!0 A. M.

Up Leave Portland 2:,'!0 P. M.,
Oregon City 4 P. M.

Stage rung between McMinnville
and Dayton, via Lafayette, in con-

nection with tho boat. Tlio Htago
will leave Hotel Yamhill, McMinn-
ville, every morning at 3:30 a. rn.,
returning, leave Dayton every
evening, excejit Sunday, on arrival
of the boat.

Best of accommodations for pas-nengc- rs

and faHt time made. For
frerght rates apply at dock or on
steamer.

Everybody should patronizo the
Toledo and thus sustain a daily
boat.

Jokl P. Gkkr, Owner.
J. W. Exon, Captain.

CLACKAMAS L0IOTE, Mo. 57, A 0. V W
Meets Drat and third Monday In each month,
at HrralKht's Hall. Visiting hrethern welcome.

C. K.Paasa H. Hou on a.
Kee. M. W.

COLUMBIA HOOK AND LADDER CO.

Meets first Friday of each month at
Fountain engine house. Chas. Athkv, Hrea,

C. B Pillow, See'y. Chas. Binia, ( rm

CATARACT HOSE CO. No. I
Meets second Tuesday nl each month at Cat-

aract Knglne house, W. H. Hnwai.L.Fres
Q. II. Bkstow, Bec'y. J. W. O'Conhxll, F'rn

CONSTIPATION

II called the "Father of Diwa"
It ia caused by a Torpid liter,
and is generally accompanied with

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation successfully

TfetTw.

It ii ft mild laxative aud a tonio to
tho digpfltivo organs. By taking
Simmons Liver Regulator you
promoto digestion, bring on a reg-

ular habit of body and prevent

Biliousness and Indigestion.

"My wife was sorely dl.tma.4 with Con.ilM- -
tloa and coughing, followed wilh Rloedlnf I'll...
After lour muntha uaa of bimmom Uvar Htfulator
tha ia almo.1 antlrcly rallned, gaining iiiiimia
and lath." W. B. Laaraa, Ltalawara, Ohio.

WKVKRY PACKAOE- -

Has sar 1 Rtanap lit r4 oa wrapper.
I, II. ZK1L4M 4 CO., fUtUHisluhla, la.

-- ei.l.QHfr
?

1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in opration by tho
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma,' Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 00 other towns
in tho two states on tho
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distanco no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-

kane as easily heard aa
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store..
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

FALLS F.NCAMPMF.NT. No. , f.O. O. F.
Meets first and third Tuesdaysof each month,

at (hid Fellows hall. Members and visiting:
patriarchs, cordially Invited to attend.

i. A. HTKWART, W. H ilOWF.I.L,
Scribe, Chlol Patriarch.


